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India aspires to become 5 trillion-dollar economy by 2024. To reach the mark, it needs to evolve systemi and

mechaniimi io convert ihe piesent Aemographic dividend into high quality technical human resourie capable

ofdoing ortting edge research and innovation and deep-tech entrepreneurship.

The National Student and Faculty Startup policy 2020' for REC is a guiding framework to envision an

educational system oriented towards start-ups and entrepreneurship oppo*unities for student and faculties.

The guidelines provide ways to sttrdents and faculties for developing entr€pren€urial agend4 managing

Intellectual Property Rights @R) ownership, technology licensing and equrty sharing in Startrps or

enterprises established by faculty and students.

In India, innovation is still not the epicenter ofeducation. In order to achieve the cultural and attitudinal shift

and to ensure that 'Innovation and Starhrp' culture is the primary fulcrum of our higher education system a

policy framework and guidelines are the need ofthis hour. These guidelines will enable institutions to actively

support their faculty, staff and students to participate in innovation and entrepreneurship 0&E) related

activities, thus encouraging students and faculty to consider start{ps and entrepreneurship as a career opion.
' These recommendations and guiding principles will also help REC in creating their own policy framework if

required.

These guidelines will also help emphasize that the entrepreneurship is all about creating a business, which is

financially successful.

II



National Innovation and Startup Policy 2AZA3 for Students and
f,'aculty in Rajalakshmi Engineering College.

t Strategies and Governance
a. Entrepreneurship promotion and development should be one of the major dimensions of the REC

strategy. To facilitate development of an entrepreneurial ecosystem in the organization, specific

objectives and associated performance indicators should be defined for assessment.

b. Implementation of entrepreneurial vision at the institute should be achieved through mission

statements rather than stringent control system. The entrepreneurial agenda should be the

responsibility of a COORDINATOR to bring in required commitment and must be well understood

by the higher authorities.

c. Resource mobilization plan should be worked out at the institute for supporting pre-incubation,

incubation infrastructure and facilities. A sustainable financial strategy should be defined in order to

reducethe organizational constraintsto work on the entrepreneurial agenda.

i. Investment in the entrepreneurial activities should be a part ofthe institutional financial strategy.

Adequate fund will be allocated for funding and supporting innovation and starnrps related

activities.

ii. The strategy should also involve raising funds from diverse sources to reduce dependency on the

public funding. Bringing in external funding through government (state and central) such as DST,

DBT, MHRD, AICTE, TDB, TIFAC, DSIR, CSIR, BIRAC, NSTEDB, NRDC, Startup India,

Invest India, MeitY, MSDE, MSME, etc. and non-government sources should be encouraged.

iii. To support technology incubatorq academic institutes mAy approach private and corporate

sectors to generate funds, under Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) as per Section 135 ofthe

Company Act 2013.

iv. Institute may also. raise funding through sponsorships and donations. Institute should actively

engage alumni network for promoting Innovation & Entrepreneurship (I&E).

d. Importanceofinnovation andentrepreneurial agendashouldbeknown acrosstheinstituteand should

be promoted and highlighted at institutional programs such as conferences, convocations, workshops,

etc. r

e. Student and faculty starhrp Policy and action plan should be formulated at college level, which is in

linewith the current document along with well-defined short-term and long-term goals. Micro

action plan should alsobedevelopedby theaffiliatedinstitutesto accomplishthepolicy objectives.

f Productto market strategyfor startups should bedevelopedbyRECcncaseto casebasis.

g. Development of entrepreneurship culture should not be limited within the boundaries of.

i. REC will be the driving force in developing entrepreneurship culture in its vicinity (regional,

social and community level). This shall include giving opportumf for regional startups,

provision to extend facilities for outsiders and active involvement of the institute in defining

strategic direction for local development.

ii. Strategic international partnerships should be developed using bilateral and dultilateral channels

with international innovation clusters and other relevant organizations. Moreover, international

exchange programs, internships, engaging the international faculties in teaching and research

should also be promoted.



L Startups Enabling Institutional Infrastructure
Creation of pre-incubation and incubation facilities for nurturing innovations and startups in REC will be

undertaken. Incubation and Innovation need to be organically interlinked. Without innovation, new

enterprises are unlikely to succeed. The goal ofthe efficrt should be to link INNOVATION to ENTREPRISES

ToFINANCIALSUCCESS.

a. REC will create facilities for srpporting preincubation (e.g. trCs as per the guidelines by MHRD's

Innovation Cell, EDC, IEDC, New-Gen IEDC, Innovation Cell, Startup Cell, Student Clubs, etc.)

and Incubation/ acceleration by mobilizing resources from internal and external sources.

b. This Pre-Incubation/Incubation facility will be accessible 24x7 to students, staffand faculty ofall
disciplines and departments across the institution.

c. REC may offer mentoring and other relevant services through Pre'incubation/Incubation units in-

return for fees, equity sharing and (or) zero payment basis.

3 Nurturing Innovations and Start ups

REC establish processes and mechanisms for easy creation and nurturing of Start-ups/enterprises

by students (UG, PG, Ph.D.), staff (including temporary or project staff), faculty, alumni and

potential start up applicants erren from outside the institutions.

While defining their processes, institution will ensure to achieve following:

i. Incubation support: Of;[er access to pre-incubation & Incubation facility to start ups by students,

staffand faculty for mutually acceptable time-frame.

ii. It allow licensing of IPR from institute to staxt up: Ideally students and faculty members

intending to initiate a start-up based on the technology developed or co-developed by them or the

technology owne{ by the institute, should be allowed to take a license on the said technology on

easy terfil either in terms ofequity in the venture and/ or license fees and/ or royalty to obviate

the early stage fi nancial burden.

Will allow setting up a startup (including social start ups) and working part-time for the start ups

while studying / working: R.EC may allow their students / staff to work on tfieir innovative

projects and setting up start-ups (including Social Start-ups) or work as intern / part-time in Jtart-

upswhile studyng / working.

b

c.



Institution should consider allowing use of its resource to faculty/students/staff wishing to
establish start up as a fulltime ef;[ort.

Start a part-time,/full time MS/ MBA/ PGDM (Innovatiorl entrepreneurship and venture

development) program where one can get degree while incubating and nurturing a startup company.

AICTE has already issued guidelines for a similar program.

Institute will facilitate the startup activities/ technology development by allowing students/ facultyi

staffto use institute infrastructure and facilities, as per the choice ofthe potential entrepreneur in the

following manners:

i Short-term/ six'mont}/ one-year part-time entrepreneurship training.

ii Mentorship support on regular basis.

iii Facilitation in a variety of areas including technology development, ideation, creativity,

design thinking, fund raising, financial management cash-flow management, new

ventureplanning business development, product development, social entrepreneurship,

product- costing, marketing, brand-development, human resource management as well as

law and regulations impacting a business.

iv Institute may also link the startups to other seed-fund providers/ angel funds/ venture funds

or itselfmay set up seed-fund once the incubation activities mature.

Participation in startup related activities needs to be considered as a legitimate activity of faculty in

addition to teaching, R&D projects, industrial consultancy and management duties and must be

considered while evaluating the annual performance ofthe faculty. Every faculty may be encouraged

to mentor atleastone sta$up.

Product development and commercialization as well as participating and nurturing of startups would

now be added to a bucket of faculty-duties and each faculty would choose a mix and match of these

adivities (in addition to minimum required teaching and guidance) and then respective faculty are

evaluated accordingly for their performance and promotion.

L Product Ownership Rights for Technologies Developed at Institute
a. When institute facilities / funds are used substantially or when IPR is developed as a part of

curriculum/ academic activity, IPR istobe jointly owned by inventors and the institute.

i. Inventors and institute could together license the product / IPR to any commercial organization,

with inventors having the primary say.

b. Institute IPR cell or incubation center will only be a coordinator and facilitator for providing services

tofaculty, stalfand students. They will have no say on how the invention is carried out, how it is
patentedor how it is to be licensed. If institute is to pay for patent filing, they can have a committee

which canexamine whether the IPR is worth patenting. The committee should consist of faculty

who have experience and excelled in technology translation. If inventors are uding their own funds

or non- institute funds, then they alone should have a say in patenting.
. 

c. Interdisciplinary research and publication on startup and entrepreneurship will be promoted by the

institutions.

d.

e.

ot'
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5 Orgrnizational Capacity, Human Resources and Incentives
a. Periodically some external subject matter experts such as guest lecturers or alumni can be engaged for

strategic advice and bringing in skills which are not available internally.

b. Faculty and staff should be encouraged to do courses on innovation, entrepreneurship management
andventure development.

6 Creating Innovation Pipelinc and Pathways for Entrepreneurs at
Institute Level
a. To ensure exposure of maximum students to innovation and pre incubation activities at their early

stage and to support the pathway from ideation to innovation to market, mechanisms should be
devised atinstitution level.

i. Spreading awareness among students, faculty and staffabout the value of entrepreneurship and
its role in career development or employability should be a part of the institutional
entrepreneurial agenda.

ii. StudentJ staffshould be taught that innovation (technology, process or business innovation) is a
mechanism to solve the problems ofthe society and consumers. Entrepreneurs should innovate
with focus on themarket niche.

iii. Students should be encouraged to develop entrepreneurial mindset through experiential learning
by exposing them to training in cognitive skills (e.g. design thinking, critical thinking, etc.), by
inviting first generation local entrepreneurs or experts toaddress young minds. Initiatives like
idea and innovation competitions, hackathons, workshopg boot camps, seminars,
conferences, exhibitions, mentoring by academic and industry personnel, throwing real life
challenges, awards and recognition should be routinely organized.

iv. To prepare the students for creating the start up through the education, integration ofeducation
activitieswith enterprise-related activities should be done.

b. REC will link their start-ups and companies with wider entrepreneurial ecosystem and by providing
support to students who show potential, in pre-startup phase. Connecting student entrepreneursrwith
real life entrepreneurs will help the students in understanding real challenges which may be faced by
them while going tlrough the innovation funnel and will increase the probability of success.

c. REC establish Institution's Innovation Councils (IICs) as per the guidelines of MHRD's Innovation
Cell. IICs should guide institutions in conducting various activities related to innovatioq startup
and entrepreneurship development. Collective and concentrated ef[orts should be undertaken to
identify, scout, acknowledgg support and reward proven student ideas and innovations and to further
facilitate their entrepreneurial journey.



d. For strengthening the innovation funnel of the institute, access to financing must be opened for the
potential entrepreneurs.

i. Networking events will be organized to create a platform for the budding entrepreneurs to meet
investor's and pitch their ideas.

ii. Provide business incubation facilities: premises at subsidized cost. Laboratories, research
facilities, IT services, training, mentoring, etc. shouldbeaccessibletothe newstartups.

7. Norms for Faculty Startups
a. For better coordination of the entrepreneurial activities, norms for faculty to do startups should be

created by the institutes. Only those technologies should be taken for faculty startups which originate
from within the same institute.

i. Role offaculty may vary from being an owner/ direct promoter, mentor, cpnsultant or as on-
board member ofthe startup.

ii. Institutes should work on developing a policy on 'conflict of interests' to ensure that the regular
duties ofthe faculty don't suffer owing to hiVher involvement in the startup activities.

iii. Faculty startup may consist of faculty members alone or with students or with faculty of other
institutes or with alumni orwith other entrepreneurs.

b. Faculty must not accept gift s from the startup.

c. Human subject related research in startup should get clearance from ethics committee ofthe institution.



& Pedagogy and Learning Interventions for Entrepreneurship

Development
a. Diversified approach will be adopted to produce desirable learning outcomes, which should

include cross disciplinary learning using mentors, labs, case studies, games, etc. in place of
traditional lecture-based delivery.

i. Student clubs/ bodiey departments must be created for organizing competitionq boot camps,

workshops, awards, etc. These bodies should be involved in institutional strategy planning to

ensure enhancement ofthe student's thinking and responding ability.

ii. Institutes should start annual 'INNOVATION & ENTREPRENEURSHIP AWARD' to

recognize outstanding ideas, successful enterprises and contributors for promoting innovation

and enterprises ecosystem withinthe institute.

iii. For creating awareness among the students, the teaching methods should include case studies on

business failure and real-life experience reports by startups.

iv. Tolerating and encouraging failures: Our systems are not designed for tolerating and

encouraging failure. Failures need to be elaborately discussed and debated to imbibe that failure

is a part oflife, thus helping in reducing the social stigma associated with it. Veryimportantly,

this should be a part ofinstitute's philosophy and culture.

v. Innovation champions should be nominated &om within. the studentV faculty/ staff for each

departmenV stream of study.

b. Entrepreneurship education should be imparted to students at curricular/ co-curricular/ extra-

curricular level throug[r elective,/ short term or long-term courses on innovation, entrepreneurship and

venture development. Validated learning outcomes should be made available to the students.

i. Integration of expertise of the external stakeholders should be done in the entrepreneurship

education to evolve a culture ofcollaboration and engagement with external environment.

ii. In the beginning of every academic sessiorq REC will conduct an induction progtam aboyt the

importance of I&E so that freshly inducted students are made aware about the entrepreneurial

agenda of the institute and available support systems. Curriculum for the entrepreneurship

education should be continuously updated based on entrepreneurship research outcomes. This

should also include case studies on failures.

iii. Industry linkages should be leveraged for conducting research and survey on trends in

technology, research innovatiorl and market intelligence.

iv. Sensitization ofstudents should be done fortheir understanding on expected learning outcomes.

v. Student innovators, startups, experts must be engaged in the dialogue process while developing

the strategy so thatit becomes need based.

vi. Customized teaching and training materials should be developed for startups.

c. Pedagogical changes need to be done to ensure that maximum number of student projects and

innovations are based around real life challenges. Learning interventions developed by the institutes

for inculcating entrepreneurial culture should be constantly reviewed and updated.



9. Collaboration, Co-creation, Business Relationships and Knowledge
Exchange
a. Stakeholder engagement shpuld be given prime importance in the entrepreneurial agenda of the

institute. Institutes should find potential partners, resource organizations, micro, small and medium-
sized enterprises (MSMEs), social enterprises, schools, alumni, professional bodies and entrepreneurs
to support entrepreneurship and co-design the programs.

i. To encourage co-creatiorl bi-directional flow/ exchange ofknowledge and people should be

ensured between institutes such asincubators, science parks, etc.

ii. Institute should organize networking events for better engagement ofcollaborators and should
open up the opportunities for sta$ faculty and students to allow constant flow of ideas and

knowledge tkough meetings, workshopq space for collaboration, lectures, etc.

iii. Mechanism should be developed by the institute to capitalize on the knowledge gained through
these collaborations.

iv. Care must be taken to ensure that events DON'T BECOME an end goal. First focus of the
incubator should be to create successful ventures.

b. The institute should develop policy and guidelines for forming and managing the relationships with
external stakeholders including private industries.

c. Knowledge exchange through collaboration and partnership should be made a part of institutional
policy and institutes must provide support mechanisms and guidance for creating, managing and

coordinating these relationships.

i. Through formal and informal mechanisms such as internships, teaching and research exchange
programmes, clubs, social gatherings, etc., faculty, staffand students ofthe institutes should be

given the opportunities to connect with their external environment.

ii. Connect of the institute with the external environment must be leveraged in form of absorbing
information andbxperiencefrom the external ecosystem intotheinstitute's environment.

iii. Single Point of Contact (SPOC) mechanism should be created in the institute for the students,
faculty, collaborators, partners and other stakeholder' s to ensure access to information.

iv. Mechanisms should be devised by the institutions to ensure maximum exploitatign of
entrepreneurial oppornrnities with industrial and commercial collaborators.



10 Entrepreneurial Impact Assessment

a. Impact assessment of institute's entrepreneurial initiatives zuch as pre-incubatiorq incubation,
entrepreneurship education should be performed regularly using well defined evaluation parameters.

i. Monitoring and evaluation of knowledge exchange initiatives, engagemgnt of all departments

and faculty in the entrepreneurial teaching and-learning should be assessed.

ii. Number of startrps created support system provided at the institutional level and satisfaction of
participants, newbusiness relationships created bytheinstitutes should be recorded andused for
impact assessment.

iii. Impact should also be measured for the support system provided by the institute to the student

entrepreneurs, faculty and staff for pre-incubation, incubation, IPR protection, industry
linkages, exposureto entrepreneurial ecosystem, etc.

b. Formulation of strategy and impact assessment should go hand in hand. The information on impact of
the activities should be actively used while developing and reviewing the entrepreneurial strategy.

c. Impact assessment for measuring the success should be in terms of sustainable social, financial and

technological impact in the market. For innovations at pre-commercial stage, development of
sustainable enterprise model is critical. COMMERCIAL success is the ONLY measure in long run.
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(c) "Board" tttcans tltc lntcr-Ministerial Boud ol' Ccrtillcatitxr cumprisinc ol' the lirlkrrving
ntcnrhcrs:

(i) Joint Scctctary. Depanmcnt ol'Prornolion ol'Industry and Intemal Tratlc'. Convcncr

tiit Reprcsentative of Depilrtnlent o[ IJiolechrrokrgl,. Menrher

( iii ) Representative ol' Departnrent ol' Science & Techrrology. Menrhcr

(d) "CBDT" mcans Ccntral Boanl of Dircct Taxes constitutcd undcr thc Ccntral Boards ol'
Revenue Acr. 1963 (54 ol l96lll

(e) "linritecl liahility ;rartnership" shull have the nreaning as assigned to it in clause (n) ol'suh-
secti()n( I ) of Section I o[ the l-inritecl l,iability Pilrtnership Act. 20011:

(f) "partrrership llrnt" nreus a firrn registered under seclion 59 ol'the Partnership Act. 19321

{g} "privatc linritecl company" shall havc thc ntcarring ls asrigncrl to it in clause ((rll) Scction 2

ol the Conrpanies Act. 20 l -l:

(i) "turn()\'er" shall halc thc mcaning as assigncd to it in clausc (9llSection 2 ol'the Conrpanic.s
Act. l0l-1:

(j) All rcl'ercnccs to "Firrrns" in this notil'icltion shall hc construcd as rcl'crcnccs 1o thc'lirrnrs scl
out in Appcndix-l her-cto:

(k) "DPIIT" nreirns Dcpartnrent ['u' Prrrrrotion of Inclustrl' and lntcrnal Tradc.

Recognition

2. Thc pnrccss ol'rccosnition ol'an cligihlc cntity :rs stanup shall bc as untler: -(i) A Startup shall nrake ln online application ovcr thc rnohilc irpp or p()rtal sct up hy thc DPlll'.
(ii) The application shall he acconrpanied hy-

(a) a copv ol'(lertil'icate ol' Incrlrprlralion or Rcgistration. ls tlrc cilsc nray roh. unct

(b) a write-up abtt[t thc nature ol' busincss highlightin-e horv it is working trrwunls
innovation" tlcvclopntcnt or intprovcmcnt ol' pnrducls or pft)ccsses or scn'iccs. or its
scalahility in tenns of enrplovnrerrt SenLlrirti()n or rvcalth crcalion.

(iii) The DPIIT may. allcr cllling lirr such dtrunrcnts rx'inlorntllion and making suclt curluires. as

it rnirl,deenr tit. *
(a) rccognisc the eligihlc entity as Startupl rx'

(b) rc'icct lhc application hy providing rc{sons.

Certification tbr the purpo$es of section lt0-IAC of the Act

.1. A Star'lup heing a private linrited conlpany or linrited liahility parrnership. which tirltils the

contlitions spccil'ied in suh-clause (i) and suh-clausc'(iil r;l'thc [:ixplanati(]n l() sccli()lr tJ0-lAC ol thc
Act. nray. tirr ohtuining il cct'tilicate lirr thc purTx)scs o[ scction tl0-lAc o[ thc Act. nukc an

application in liix'nt-l along rvith docunrcnts specilietl thcrein to thc Boarcl and the Borrd nta3'. Lrtier

calling for such dtxuntents or intirrnratiorr ancl makiug such encluircs, as it ntav decnr fit. --
(i) gftlnt the certificatc r"eltrretl to in suh-clausc (c)ol'clausc (ii)ol'the Explanatiurr lo scction 80-

IAC olthe Act: or

1ii) reiect the application hy providing rels()rrs.



Exemption for the purpose of clause (viib) of sub-section (2) of section 56 of the Act

-t. A Stanup shall ire eligihlc lirr notilication undcr clause (ii) ol'thc prrlriso to clausL. (r'iibt ol'
suh-scctiou ( 2 ) of sccti<xt -56 ol the Act and c()nscqucnt exenrpti()n lirrrrr thc provisions ol' that clause,
il'it llltlls tltc lirllorving contlitions:

( il it has hee n rccogniscd hy DPIIT unclcr para :(iiiXa) ()r' iui pcr any earlicr notil'ication on Lhc

suh.lecr

(ii) ilgsre-uiltc a[rount ol'paid up sharu capital untl shrrc prenriurn ()f the slarlup ilfiter issuc or
proposed issue rll'sharc, if ilny. does tlot exccetl. trrcnty fir,e cr()re t'upees:

Provided that in conrputing the aggregltc anlount ol' paid r.rp sharc capital. the anlount of paid up
share eapital arrcl slure prenliunl oi tu'ent1' five crrre rupees irr rcspr'ct ol shares issrrc.cl to any of the
iirlloruing persons shall nrx he included*
(a) a non-resielcnll or
(b) a vcnture cupitrl cornpany ()r'a \:enlurc capital lirnd:

Provided further that consideratiorrs received l'ry sueh rtlrtup lirr sharr-'s issucd or proposcd to be

issucd kr u spccil'ied conlp.rnv shall also hc' cxcmpl and shall not r*L inclutled in cornputing thc
agsrcgatc amount ol paid up sharc capital and sharc prcnriuln ()l'lwcnly livc cnrc rupccs.

iii) lt har' u()t invcstL:d in an;' ol'thc lollou'ing asscts.-
(a) huikling or land appurtcnant thcrcto. bcing a rcsirlcntial housc. other thrn that userl hy thc

Stxrtup I'trr thc purposes ol'rcnting or held hy it as stock-in-traclc. in the onlinary cuurse of
husincss:

(hl land or builtling. or hollr" n()t being a rr-'sidcntial house. othcr than that rrccupicd lrv thc'

Sttrtup lirr its husincss or used hy' it lirr purp()scs ol'rcntin-s or hcld hf it irs stock-in traclc. in

the ordinary course ol'busirtcss:
(e ) loans anri advlnccs, othcr tlran loans or advances cxtonrJcd in thc <lrdinary course ul'husiness

by thc Slartup rvhcrc thc lcntling o[ nrrrncv is suhstantial pan ol its lrusincss:

{d; ctpital contrihution rrrade to any othcr cntily:
(e) sharcs ancl securitic'Sl

(l-) a nrokrr vchicle. ailcrali. yilcht or any othcr nrodc <ll'lrxlrslx)r't, thc xctual cost ol'which
clcecds tcn lakh rupccs. othe.r lhan that hckl h1' thc Startup lirr the purpose ol'plying. hiring.

leasing or as rtock-in-tradc. in lhe ortlinar.v coume ol'business:
(g).icwr'llary'other tharr that held hy thr"'Startup as slock-in-lnrdc irt lhe onlinlry,coursc ol'

husiness:

(h) irny othcr assct. whr'lhcr in thc naturc ol'capital asset cll'othcrwisc. ol'thc naturc spt"'cilicd in

suh-clauscs (iv) t() (ix) ol'cllusc (cl) of lixplanation t() clausc (viil ol'sub-scclion (2) ()l'

section 56 of the Act.

Provided the Startup shall nrx invcst in any ol'the asscts spccitied in sub-cluuses (a) lo (h) lirr thc
period of seven years ihrnr the end of the liltest l'inilncial vcar in which sharcs arc issuctl at prenliurn:

Explanution.- For thc purposcs ol'this para-r:raph.-

(i) "specil'ied c()rnpilny'nleans a conrpirn! rvhosc shlrcs arc lrcquently tradcd within the

nreaning of Securitic.s and Exchangc Boarcl ol' lnclia (Substantial i\cquisition of Shares and

T'ukcovcrs) Rcgulltions, 20ll and wlrosc ncl wonh on thc last dltc of linancial 1,car

prcceding thc ycar in wlrich shares arc issucd cxcccds onc hundrcd crorc nrlrccs or turn()vcr'

tirr the financial 1'ear precetling the year in ulrich shares are issur'd c'xceeds tn'o hundred l'ifiy
cr)rc rupees.
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{ii)thc c.rprcssions "vcnturc clpital c()n'lpasy" and "vcnturc capital lund'" shull havc tlrc sanrc
ntcanin.us as rcspectivcly assigncd t() thcnr in the cxplanation to clausc (r'iib) ol'suh Scction( ll ol'
Scction 56 of thc Act.

Declaration

.5. A startuf, l'ulflilling eonditions rnentiorred in para.l (i) and para "l {iit shall file duly signcd
declaration in Filln 2 to DIPP that it firlfills the conditions nrentioned in plm "1. On receipt ol'strch
decllration. the DPll't shall lirru'ard tlre salrre to lhc CllD't.

Scope

(r. Notil'icttiott rcll'rrctl in ptnr "l shall apply irrcspcctivc ol'thc datcs on rvhich shares urc issucd by
thc Start up lnrnr thc datc ol'ils incorporation. clcepl lirr the sharcs issrrerl in rcspcct ol'rvhich an
addition unclcr scction 56(2)(viih) ol'thc Act has hr'sn nradc in an assessmcnt order nrade undcr the
Act bcliuc thc datc ol'issuc of thc notil'lcatirm.

7" Notil'ication rcl'erred to in plrir 4 shall hc applicablc rxrlv in rcspcct ol':rpplicabilitv ol'the
prrvisiorrs uf section .56(2xviib) ol'thc Act lo thc startup antl shall lt()l urilnt an)'cxcnlpti()r] in
respccl ot'applicahilitv ol' othcr pnrvisiorrs ol' thc Act.

Rcvrrcation

It. ( t ) ln case it is lirund lhat uny cr.'rtiljcalc rcl'encd to pn6 3 h:rs hccn ohtainctl on thc hasis of lalsc
irrhrrntation, thoBoard rrserteli thc right lo rr'vokr' such ccrliljcate or lpproval.

(2! Whcrc the ccrtil'icatc or apprrrral has hccn rcvokcd unrlcl suh-parir (l). such ccrtil'icillc ()r

approval shall h,t clcenrcd ncvcr t() havc hcen issucd or gunlcd b;' thc Bourd.

9. ln casc thc Stlrtup u'hich has lurnishcd clcclalation in l-ornr-l invcsls in any o[ thc lsscts
speci['ied in para dliiiy hcfirrc the cnd of'scvcn 1'cars l'ronr thc cnd of thc latcst financial ycar in u'hich
thc shlrcs arc issued at prcnriurn. thc cxcnrptiorr pnrvidc.cl untlcr sc.ction 56(2Xviiht ol'thc. Act shall
hc rcrrrkcd with rctrospectivc cltcct"

Efl'ect

10. This n<xil'ication shall c(mle int() cl'l'cct (,n the datc ol-its publicltion in the Ol'licial (iuzcttc.

Thc (iol'crnrtrcnt *'ill carrv ()ut a retierv ol'this rrotil'ication on or belore -1 l.()3.202 l.

IF. No. 5{-l}/]0 I lt-SI I
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APPENDIX.I
l'ornt- I

Application fbr ccrtificate for the purposes of scclkrn tt0-IAC of the Incunc-tax Act, 196l

L Nunrc' ol'thc Startup

2. Datc ol'incorporation/ registratirln of Startup

3. Incorporatiort No.l rc-qistration No,

1. Addrcss ancl husiness lrration-

5. Nature of husiness .............

6. Coulact dctails ol'Sturtup (Phonc No. anrl Enrail)-

7. Pcrnrarrcnl Account No. ...............

tl. [:xisting/ pnrposcel activitics



t0 'l"l'{H CAZIi'[*fH (]l'' li\iDIA : EX'I'R,\ORDII(ARY I P,\R't" II*-St'r'. .1ii tl

(Enclose copy of Memorandunr r:f Ass<rciation. I-L,P/partnership Deed. Boartl Resttlution ctc.)

Declaration

I/ Wc herehy cerfity that the ahove inlornration turnislred hy nre is true and no relevant infirrnlation
has heen conceuled.

For (l\,larne rrf the Startup)

(Nanre ()f thc ituthorised sigtlitt()r)') Dcsignatiott

Place:

f)atc:

This tirrnr shall he accompaniecl by the Iolkrwitrg docutnents (if applicahle l-

l " Annual Accounts of the startup tilr the last thrce f,inuncial years

2. C-'opics ol'income-tax rettlrns tor thc last thrce linuncial ycars

Form 2

Ileclaration bv a Startuo for exemption undef Section 56(2Xviib) of the IncomgTaljlct. 196l

<To hc issuctl ott C'ontpitny Lcttcrhcucl>

l. Sonl Dnughtcr of havi ng

Pcrrnane nt Accottnt Nurnber (PAI'{)
() l'

irr nly cilpilc ity its

having DPI IT I ecognition tlunlber
(Cornpilny'ri Nantc l

and

Pc'nnartent r\ccount Nunrher ( PANi ) trerehy c*rtif1' Luld declure that thc

said cornpany has not invested antl shall not invest lbr a period of scven years tnrnr lhl' end of the

latest llnancifll year in which shares arc issuetl :rt pfcrlriultt by thc said c{)nrpilny in any of the assets

specified irt para 4tiii) of' the notil'icatiott tlunlher clatc'tl issuecl hy Departrllent

tirl Prontotion of lndustry irnd lnternal Trade. Ministry of Conrnlerce & lndustry.

2. I understand that luilure to crtmply u'ith the above declarution will rcsult in revocation ttf
exernplion rvith retrospective el fbct.

Place :

I)atc:

Nante:

he signecl h1, il pcrson urho is

De sigruttiott:

'i'This cleclnration is to
section 140 of' the Act.

authorised [() \'et'ily the rettlrll o[' iltctlllle under

Upkradrrl bv Dlc. ol'l,riu(in$ tl Go!crnnlcnt ol lmlir ['rcrr. Ring Road. I'lay-aprrri. Nr:rv l)r'lhi"l l(XI,rl

lntl Puhlirhcd hy thc ('rrntnrllcr ol l'uhlicrlirrnr. lL'lhi- I I (X)5{. Dn,,r! (i,Fd hv



After the formulation of eore and advisory team for NISP in Rajalakshmi
Engineering College, the framed policy is approved and accepted to

implement in Rajalakshmi Engineering College.

REC - NISP
Raj alakshmi Engineering College
Raj alakshmi N ag ilt s Thandallam

Chennai - 602105.
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